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Important Dates:

● March 22-26th - Disney Trip for Concert and Symphonic Bands - Details below!
● March 28th and 29th - HS Music Performance Adjudication (MPA) at Apex High

School - Instructions sheets for IB, CB, and SB posted in the “Announcements
from the Directors” section of this newsletter.

● Wednesday, April 12th - Auditions for CB and SB for the 23/24 school year are
due. See announcement in the “Directors” announcements below.

New Bands Club Announcements:

1. CB and SB Disney Trip Info: Please read the following important
trip details document.

I hope everyone is excited for the Festival Disney trip!!! Here is the instruction sheet:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1goIIQFIR5nWG-CQCa_t5zIcOvc653LI9bdQ_eXs86Ls/edi
t#

This information includes your packing list, emergency contact info, and detailed trip itinerary. All
chaperones have contacted your students via text to introduce themselves and have linked your
student's park tickets to the "My Disney Experience" app that they will use to schedule park
rides for your student. All students will have a ride group chaperone and a hotel room
chaperone. In addition to this supervision, the following adults will be present on the trip: Mrs.
Colburn, Mr. Cvijanovic, Mr. McLean, and trip organizers Kristi Phillips and Melanie Shoffner.

If you have specific questions, please direct them to Kristi Phillips (ksphillips136@gmail.com) or
Melanie Shoffner (mbshoffner620@gmail.com).

2. A request from Tabernacle Baptist Church on Leesville Road.

Tabernacle Baptist Church on Leesville Road is helping out our Bands’ Club when we host the
middle school MPA event next week. They also have a need and have asked us to post the
following:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1goIIQFIR5nWG-CQCa_t5zIcOvc653LI9bdQ_eXs86Ls/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1goIIQFIR5nWG-CQCa_t5zIcOvc653LI9bdQ_eXs86Ls/edit#


● We are in need of a couple babysitters for our nursery/toddler department on Sunday
morning. 9:15 – 12:15. Pay is $15. an hour.

Any help would be greatly appreciated. Further info can be found here:

Tabernacle Baptist church request

3. This month’s Bands Club meeting: The Bands Club meeting originally
scheduled for Tuesday, March 21st is canceled for this month.

4. An important message from the Bands Club Board re: Bands
Club Board and Committee Chair positions:

Hello band families,

If you currently hold a Bands Club Board or committee chair position and do not plan to
continue in that role for the 2023-24 school year, please email Allison Bullard
(abullard2@wcpss.net) as soon as possible and let her know.

If you are interested in supporting our band program next year, watch this space! We
will announce available volunteer opportunities via email and the weekly Band News and
Notes newsletters. Please consider taking on a volunteer role next year – there are lots
of ways to get involved. If you have questions, email or talk to any of the current
volunteers. We’re more than happy to help you find something that’s a good fit. Thank
you!

Announcements from the Directors:

The Spring Band season is now in full swing and there are many dates coming up between now
and Spring Break that our band families should have on their calendars. Please refer to the
following LRHS Band Calendar link and sync the dates with your own Google calendar if that
would help you remember all the events.

LRHS Band Google Calendar

a) Jazz Band Rehearsal Update: Our directors have taken a look at the band calendar
and the next few weeks leading up to spring break are incredibly busy. The directors
have decided to pause jazz rehearsals again until after we return from Spring Break.
Jazz Band members should continue practicing on their own the music we've been
reading, and we'll return to our normal Tues/Thurs schedule on April 11.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-sHogXuYLgtGc7poM4YAUmsAx_ws-7evGw842x5QtEw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.leesvilleband.org/home/index.php/google-calendars/


b) MPA (High School Music Performance Adjudication), Tuesday, March 28th and
Wednesday, March 29th, 2023: The instruction sheets for EACH band for this year’s
MPA can be found at the following links.

IB MPA Instruction Sheet

CB MPA Instruction Sheet

SB MPA Instruction Sheet

c) Auditions for next year’s Band programs: Course registration for the 23/24 school
year will be coming up soon. As is stated on our band website:

“Students will only need to audition for Concert or Symphonic Band. There is no
audition required for Intermediate Band if you played middle school band in the 8th
grade – if you didn’t the directors will need to hear you play to assign you to the correct
band.”

Auditions for Concert and Symphonic Band will be due on April 12th, with the "Quick
Prepare" element going live on April 10th.

d) Musical Pit Orchestra Schedule of Rehearsals: All students playing in the spring
musical pit orchestra should add the following pit orchestra rehearsal dates to their
schedules. Please refer to the doc included below in order to know dates, times, and
sections planned for each rehearsal.

Musical Pit Orchestra Schedule of Rehearsals

e) All-District Recordings: All-district band weekend recordings are now available and
can be found at the following link:

All-District Recordings January 2023

Summer Music Camp Opportunities:
1. 2023 Furman University/Greenville Jazz Collective Summer Jazz Camp
2023 Furman University/Greenville Jazz Collective Summer Jazz Camp will be held
at Furman University from June 25-29, 2023! The camp is designed for middle and high
school students of all levels, and it will include instruction by the best jazz musicians in
Upstate South Carolina. Find all of the information about camp right here:

Furman Summer Jazz Camp

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FZrW77JDMQUUTQw8d-ktGIeuQ8OL59go/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105178721756321121170&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bJiIPqkRv-_mOTHCKJm3e83XOUF-7FWa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105178721756321121170&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oSuoJyEb-btTy3_W_3HI2bgkwZ_gbiGA/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105178721756321121170&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sTg_i70xa05_EeIy1-nHcbJZrUFbS9Qx/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105178721756321121170&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hSELNcSp78Uh94q70VE8mOLCZnFapATI?usp=sharing
https://www.furman.edu/academics/music/camps-conferences/summer-jazz-camp


Students will perform in small and large jazz ensembles and receive instruction on
improvisation, jazz history, jazz theory, and instrument-specific topics. Your students will
return to school with a greater understanding of jazz theory, more refined improvisational
skills, and a better sense of jazz style. We hope they’ll be inspired to continue their study
of this great music!

The camp is a partnership by Furman University and the Greenville Jazz Collective, a
non-profit organization that has been raising the level of jazz performance and education
since 2012.

Summer Jazz Camp runs from Sunday, June 25 to Thursday, June 29, with special
clinicians’ concerts every night at 7:30 PM and a final student concert at 4:30 PM on
June 29th. All concerts are free and open to the public, and rehearsals and
masterclasses are open to all band directors. The cost is $530 for overnight campers
and $410 for commuters per student, but the Greenville Jazz Collective is offering
scholarships based on need. To apply for or inquire about scholarships, email
JazzCamp@greenvillejazzcollective.com.

Registration for this camp opened on February 15th. We look forward to seeing your
students in June!

2. UNCG Summer Music Camp: The University of North Carolina at Greensboro is
pleased to again announce plans for Summer Music Camp, the largest university music
camp in America! This summer we will offer two one-week camps, serving over 2,040
musicians, with programs in band, mixed chorus, orchestra, and piano.
Students at camp are under the leadership and guidance of the artist-faculty of the
UNCG School of Music, long recognized as a national leader in musical excellence. In
addition, distinguished music teachers, performers, and conductors from throughout the
state and nation will join the staff of Summer Music Camp to ensure that each student
receives the highest quality instruction available.

Ensemble performance in band, chorus, or orchestra will be emphasized and each camp
will conclude on Friday evening with a concert for parents, relatives, friends, and area
residents. Classes in basic musicianship, as well as recital performances and sectional
rehearsals by the camp staff members will serve to balance the total program. A private
lesson on your instrument, in voice, or on piano is an available option to all campers.

The UNCG Summer Music Camp application process is entirely ONLINE! Parents must
make the online application for their child. You must utilize a laptop computer or a
desktop computer. Sorry, your tablet or smartphone will not work for the application
process! Allow three (3) weeks for the processing of your online application.



UNCG Summer Music Camp Brochure

3. Appalachian State Cannon Music Camp: Join us for the 55th Season of Cannon
Music Camp

June 24- July 15, 2023

Cannon Music Camp is the premier comprehensive music camp in the
Southeast. The camp is a three-week music-filled retreat in the Blue Ridge Mountains of
North Carolina with intensive college preparatory work in performance and music theory.
Campers participate in daily ensemble rehearsals and music theory classes in an
atmosphere that elevates everyone's musicianship. Equally important is the direct
instruction each camper receives in weekly one-hour lessons.

Attending Cannon Music Camp is a great way to learn about the Hayes School of
Music, our faculty, staff, the campus, and surrounding area of Boone, North Carolina.
Campers learn and perform with the Hayes School of Music Faculty. Finale
Performances are held in Rosen Concert Hall.

● Cannon Music Camp is open to dedicated and inspired student musicians who
are rising high school freshmen to rising college freshmen.

● Applications close three (3) days before the start of camp.

Cannon Music Camp

4. Brevard Music Center Summer Institute and Festival - Jazz Institute: Under the
direction of Michael Dease, the Jazz Institute @ Brevard is committed to providing an
authentic, immersive experience in the jazz aesthetic while refining the elements of
musical and personal discipline, integrity, and passion. If you are seeking to take your
musical abilities to the next level, look no further, you are in the right place.

Brevard Jazz Institute

5. UNC Summer Jazz Workshop: The UNC Summer Jazz Workshop is a unique
five-day jazz program (Monday, June 26 through Friday, June 30, 2023) catering to
students of a variety of ages—from middle school (rising 8th grade) and high school
students, to college students and adults who want to study and be immersed in a
high-paced jazz program which provides instruction in jazz theory, improvisation,
small group playing, and group lessons.

UNC Summer Jazz Workshop

PREVIOUS NEWS AND NOTES---------------------------------------------------------------------------

https://vpa.uncg.edu/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/smc-brochure-2023.pdf
https://cannon.appstate.edu/directory
http://music.appstate.edu/about/facilities/rosen-concert-hall
https://cannon.appstate.edu/#:~:text=June%2024%2D%20July%2015%2C%202023&text=The%20camp%20is%20a%20three,atmosphere%20that%20elevates%20everyone's%20musicianship.
https://www.brevardmusic.org/institute/jazz/
https://music.unc.edu/summerjazzworkshop/


1. All-State Audition Results:

2. Leesville Bands Club Meeting Minutes: 11/15/2022:

● Here are the minutes for the Bands Club Meeting held on November 15th, 2022:
Bands Club Meeting 11/15/2022 Minutes

Please take a few minutes to read so that you are up to date on our Bands Club
activities.

3. Fundraising News: Scrip/RaiseRight gift card program: Reminder when placing orders
the RaiseRightGift Cards:

Please remember to order the digital version of these gift cards when placing your orders. We
have to pay extra money when physical cards are ordered. Please see the information about
this fundraising gift card program in the Previous Announcements section of this newsletter. If
you have further questions regarding this program the contact person for this program is:

Angela Hamilton
(984) 204-9360

RaiseRight: Angela Hamilton: This program is a “Digital Gift Card” system. No physical cards
will be supplied. Once purchased, families can access all of their gift cards in the RaiseRight
app at any time. RaiseRight works similarly to the Grocery Cards. The major differences are:
1.) The cards are ordered ahead of time and delivered about 2 weeks after orders are taken. 2.)
RaiseRight includes, but is not limited to, local stores. Some stores include Sears, Gap, Pottery
Barn and some restaurants include Little Caesar’s, Red Robin, Chili’s. A complete list of stores
and more details about the program can be found on the company’s website at raiseright.com.
Some cards are reloadable at the stores, but to get the rebate you must purchase a new one
each time from the Band’s Club.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NZdseQPsxMBpq6iFdXFn-mOsC-ILvSrk/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105178721756321121170&rtpof=true&sd=true
http://www.raiseright.com


Angela has provided the following extra information: The enrollment code for RaiseRight
is: 411B3F35692L

If you have further questions please contact Angela Hamilton
(achamilton81@gmail.com).

4. Capital Campaign Reminder:

Capital Campaign donations from Charms

Donations to the Capital Campaign can be made from your student's Charms account. (Note
that donations from fundraised money are not tax deductible.) Donations must be received
by March 3rd to be included in the MPA Festival Concert program.

Here is the Capital Campaign letter with donation form:

2022-23 Capital Campaign letter.docx (1).pdf - Google Drive

Recognition Levels: Captain $500+
Lieutenant $250
Sergeant $100
Corporal $50

If interested, send the following donor information and your donation check – made payable to
LRHS Bands Club – c/o Linda McCall LRHS Bands Club Treasurer, 4601 Wood Valley Drive
Raleigh, NC 27613

mailto:achamilton81@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H5VmDEzYSl4yVLXCRorISPKckxIujPYC/view

